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; ' ( _, ~ LCHDOi~ 

J .June 1979 

Secretary 
Departmc1t of Foreign Affairs 

Attention : 1-: r ratr·Lck ',·Jal.shE:...:.... Information Sect iOl?; 

I Hish to re})Ort fo:c the information of the DepartJc. en~. that 

1·r.ben recently i:n the :t:::ou::.;e of Comm ons l had a lengthy 

con•lcrsa tj.on •·~i th Kevin Nc~Jarn:.: r·a, IlP. and a shorter one u i t h 

Gerry },itt Ill:?, in t he comr an.r o:f Nc1~o:r 2.r a . 

~'he D3p3.rtn~ ont Hill be ~~\'Tare t hat there l::.as be en :::> p cr.::ulc..t~ on 

in the Pl"' es c t hat t he :t .n.bour Party, racentJy defeG.t8d. 1;: t he 

General Els ction, Hil: nov:- t a lc ,,_ a tur n t mm.rds the J.oft. 

hcKama.ru, uho is a r: Iemb cr of th:; J~ ef't ';lint, 2.':d.bun ... , G1 c•.tp, 

di::w.grees ~·Ti th ·:::his unal.:n::i"'. 

been Labo~r supporters and had g jven thair G~rport to t~e 

Conservatives in the recant election wer~, in hie vie~: 

moderates in Labour Pa:ct;r ter . s rather tL.2il sv.pport:;rs of 1}1.8 

Left Uing of the Pa1:ty. They had, he thcught, in some 

instances at least, been fright cr:cci by '•li:'1:;.t tbs::; :..;a'\·T e.G 

iLureasing left Wing control of the constituency associations 

of the J,abour l)arty. I:any of t ... em ,,;ere ,::;J:ilJ.ed i;orkors. 

l•Id;m.lal"'a ~ added that thea~ vi e~·r::' ·.-re1·e 1·: j.0 t"'} y s~12.rec1 c:·r~: ,"'r~e; 

labour I·IP:::, 1d1o no"ir thought the 7.: extremr; left ';!i ng _col icies 

r?.ther than encourag:.n.s these 11 de:::.:·ectors" back into -uhe 

L~bour fold would serve onJy to confirm th~~ i~ ~heir surpor~ 
for the CoLserv:J.t i ve ?arty. He tt~,;u:_;h 'v it unl i~-nJy therC:::.'or~ 

~ .. ha:~ the call for nore extreme Left ·.!:inc; polieies. on t~e 

t"!""OU ... "'ds th;:;t onlv n,...,o·· ... e ..... oci :; <""''" r.ayl "l.'v-r=> +he I>...,DC\~ .. , . .... •• ... ... " J..:..J. J _ 0 _c;,;_...__ • ...;J.i.1 \, .... c... - ............ ,..., ~ ""' -· 

opposition a chance of ;;in:J.ii.A.g tbe next G8nerzt::!. :::'.-eG"L.:i..0n , 

uould -:.ttr,:t"'t l"'....,.;Or;t•'l cour~·.--.·r+ ···J.·'+'l1l·n ..... hr.. I'~,.,..,,.;., . e'Y't"e·"y T.r 1-·0 ' l "' 
.... (,..." ' "-" •. JC,..i,J ..1. · .... v · .... "1-'J ., _, ..; v • .. ~ . - '-· - ... - .. . .,J .. - - ..... 1. .-

Party . It is po3sj_ble ho1 ever t'IJ.at the .!.-:-cwtion:-:::.1 :::-::ecuti~re 
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e Committee, vrhicb is to the left of the Parliamentary Party, 

and the forthcoming Annual Conference of the Party in the 

Auturnn, 1·ri 11 disagree 1vi th the above c..nalysis and that d.em::inds 

vlill be made for a more ideological and lees pragmatic 

approach than heretofore. 

Insofar as the leadership of the Party is concerned, Hcl~amara 

saj.d that in theory Callae:han could remain leader for as long 

as be 1vishes. He did not detect ar..y v!ide.spread opposition 

1Ti thin the ranks of the I'arliamentary Labour I'arty to the 

leadership of Callaghan. Hovreve~, he thougb.t that Callaghan 

himself 1"lOV_ld probably uish to step dovm in a yee..r to 

eighteen r.r1onths. Denis Healey still remained the most ob-v·iou:: 

successor at present . I·1cramara discounted the vie1·r that :aem1 

had improved his chances of becomiYlg les.der by refusing a 

position in the Shado1·1 Cabinet and by returning to the back

benches. This l\1 cNamara sa1·1 as a sign of 1veakness on Benn' s 

part. It is better, he said, to fight and loose rather than 

refuse to fight. Benn has little support in the Parlio.mr~nt2.r r 

Party and is not a mernblr of the Tribune Group. There have 

been attenpts, ho~·rever, the most recent of vrhieh \·ras a motion 

at the last Labour Party Conference. to have the leader of the 

Parli2.mentary rarty elected not by the l>arlj a:nentary Party· as 

at present but by the delegates to the Annual Conference and 

there is evidence to believe that there is some support for 

having an electoral c,ollege 1·rhich Hould be responsible for 

choosing and for dis~t~!.;;ing the leader . Such a college "''lO't.1.ld 

be composed of representutives of the Parliarr:entary Party , o:f 

the National Executive Corr~ittec and of Annual Conference . It 

may be that one of the reasons vThy Benn reDigned from the Froi1t 

Bench is because he foresees changes in the method of election 

of the leader . If so he could very well have made a tactical 

orror a~ it seems most unlikely, at lsast in ths forose~able future 

that the Parli arc.entary Party vTill be forced to give up its 

pov;ers in these raatterse HcNamara add.ed , and this i.s a vie"'v 

shared by othe1"' Left ~;"ing Labour J:•I. Ps, that John Silkin 1-Tas a 

more likely left wing candidate for the leadership ttan Benn 

and this i"Tas due in no small measure to his handling of the 

agricultural portfolio when in Government . HO".'lever , given 

the relative 'irekn~ss of the Left ~'ling in the Parlic:r;:entary 

Labour Party ( the membership of the l':anifesto group being J"uch 

L ____ _ . . . I 
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larger than that o:f the Tribune Group) it seems unlikely that 

an extrer.1e Left candidate for the leadership \.;rould have 

anything :mora than an outside chance as long as there are no 

cha...'1t;es in the manner of the election of the leader. 

BcHamara 1ms very pessimistic about the situation in Northern. 

Ireland. The conclusions of the Bennett Report dre1·r a 

question mark over the oporatio11s of the interrogation system 

in the North and he lTaS very concerned that so nany of tho.3e in 

Long Kosh 1vere 

interroga tion. 

the legitimate 

there as a result of confessions obtained during 

He saw no poosibility at preoent of gettinc 

rolitical leaders in Northern Ire!.and to a :::;re0 

on any fon~ of devolved Government. In this situation, he 

wondered if it would not be best, in view cf Unionist 

intransiccnce and in view of the costs to Britain of their 

presence in I:-orthern Ireland, to 1·1i thdrau and to put an end to 

both mili t2.r,y and financial corrJn i trr.ents in the North. 

HclTo.mura' s vievTS were broadly similar to "the views expressed by 

Leo Abse, the Labour MP for Pontypool, in a speech in the House 

of Commons on the 18th J;Iay (co py attached) 1vhen he said that: 

Unless the people of Ulster come together themselves, then 

ere long, the so far suppressed majority belief of the 

British people that the troops should return and the 

subventions end will become so overt and compelling t~at 

no collusion of the leadership in the established parties 

1·rill be able to resist the legitimate pressures of our 

people. 

l•'lr Fi tt, lvhorn Nc1Jamara and I met in the Co.mmons Bar , expressed 

himself as very anr1oyed 1'li th the remarks 11!1ich the Taoi.se2.ch is 

reported to have made in Cork on tbe 6th :i'.ay about the approach 

of the previous Labour Government to the European Community. 

Fitt declared hlliself to be increasingly anti-ESC and said trwt 

he considers it most inappropriate that the Callaghan 

Government should have been criticised in this vray <?.fter they had 

been defeated in the General Election . 

. .. I 
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He repeated, as he has been 11idely reported in the p:recs, that 

he b[ld fully supported Aust in Currie in hj.s bid to v.rin the 

\·/estminster seat of }'erm211agh South Tyrone. Unless the S:!)LP 

agreed to reinstate Currie it wes his belief that it would 

f2ll apart and he hin-ted, thou,:sh not perhaps totally in 

earnest, that he l'lOUld lee.Ye the SDLP should ScarJus Hallon 

and other "rural" elements in the SDLP succeed in keeping Currie 

out. Fitt 1·ras partieula:!:·ly vituperative about John Hume' s 

position vrith regard to Currie saying that Hume had "sat on the 

fence in his typical fashion." As regard a Ht:.rne 'c c'~-u?:.nces j _D 

the EEC election, I'i tt thought they Here still goocl though j_t 

1ms by no means certain that he vrould 1'lin a seat. Hurne had 

told him that he xpected to pick up half 1-Tagui:re '::; vo-';8s in 

Fer;;:;an2.gh South Tyrone :::'...lld i·Thile Bernadott e I'evlin-!·!cAlisl:cy 

and Paddy Devlin I'Tould take some votes avay from him, the 

collapse of the Repu1licqn clubs in the Jast bencral election 

should be of assiotance to Hume. 

Fitt did not have much to say about the SDL~ meeting with the 

Secretary of Sti......te Humphrey Atkins. He said tha"c Atlin;:; had 

spent most of the meeting lister..ing carefnlly to 1·rhat the SDLl' 

had to say. Unlike Roy Mason, he did not appear to Fitt to be 

arrogant. Fitt said that the SDLl' delegation said to Atkins 

that the British Government should ui thdrav; its guarantee to "the 

Unionists. He addeci, in jest, thouc;h perhaps also i·rith a hlnt 

of relief, that he was glad that Atkins had not asked them 1:hat 

they meant by the guarantee to the Unionists as they would not 

have been able to reply. 

Fitt said that he tbcught that talk of a British Hithdra.ml 1ms 

very dangerous. He i·ras curprised that there had been. no 

"Protestant backlash" to recent ProvisionaJ violence and saic 
that if the British troops withdraw, Belfast in particul~rt and 

perhaps other places ln the No:rth ~o1ould be engulfed in a b4·u.tal 

civil war . 
. 

(;;~L 
Daithf 0 Ceallaigh 
Press and Information Officer 

cc Iv!r Hugh Suift 
Anelo Irish Division. 
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